
UNSTRUCTURED Field Experience Log & Reflection
Instructional Technology Department - Updated Summer 2015

Candidate:
Wavne Lansford

Mentor/Title:
B eckv Mathews/eClass Specialist

SchooliDistrict:
Gwinnett County Public Schools

Course:
lnternet Tools in Classroom Section W05 Spring Semester

Professor/Semester:
Dr. Kathi Vanderbilt/Spring

(This tog contains space for up to 5 different field experiences for your 5 hours. It might be that you complete one field
experience totaling 5 hours! If you have fewer field experiences, just delete the extra pages. Thank you!)

1't Field Experience Activity/Time PSC Standard(s) ISTE Standard(s)

Observation orientation meeting / 8 AM - 9 AM Element 1.2

Element 3.4

First Name/Last Name/Title of an individual who can verify this experience:

Donna Liska-Johnson / Teacher

(Place an X in the box representing the racelethnicity and subgroups involved in this field expenence.

P-l2 Facultv/Staff P-12 StudentsEthnic

Native American/Alaskan Native

Multiracial

Sfudents with Disabilities
Limited English Proficiency

Elisible for Free/Reduced Meals



Reflection
(Minimum of 3-4 sentences per question)

1. Briefly describe the lield €xperi€nce. What did you learn abouf technology coaching snd technology leadership from completing this field €xperience?

I had a chance to meet Sam and other students. I also war abl€ to discuss id€as on ways to bridge the gap keeping him ftom pedorming to his pot€ntial with his teachers. There was

considerable disappointed that Sam was not being well served by existing terhnology in spite ofthe efort his teache$ were pulting forth on his behalf. I saw an opportunity for
technology to possibly piovid€ motivation as well as serve a stronger role in his studies.

2. IIow did this learning relate to the knowledge (whNt must you know), skills (what must you be lbl€ to do) and dtupositions (attitudes, beliefs, €nthusilsn) required oIr
technology facilitator or technology leader? (R€fer to th€ standards you select€d above. Us€ th€ langurge of the PSC stan&rds in your answer lnd reflect on all
3-knowledse, skils, and diryo8itions.)

Knowledge -

vision.

Skills -

a.tual readin€ss level and personal intercsts. This was only a beginning but it was very helpftn in subsequent meetings.

DispositioN -
My beliefin the skills ofthe teach€rs at my school informs me thaq ifl do nyjob, drc plamiry and stsatesies we implernent will make a ditrerenc€.

3. Describe how this li€ld erperi€trce impact€d school improvement faculty development or student learnitrg at your schoot. How can the impact b€ asi$sed?
I believe that this sort ofinteraction at the t€chnological integration planning pha5e will reap geat rewards as it is caried forward over the coming years.



2"d tr'ield Experience ActivityiTime PSC Standard(s) ISTE Standard(s)
Whole class observation / 10:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Whole class observation / 3:00 PM - 4:30 PM

Element 3.4

First Name/Last Name/Title of an individual who can verify this experience:
Donna Liska-Johnson / Teacher

Signature of the individual who can verify this experience:

Place an X in the box representine the racelethnicity and subgroups involved in this field experience.

P-12 Facultv/Staff P-12 StudentsEthnic

Native American /Alaskan Native

Students with Disabilities
Limited English Prohciency

Elieible for Free/Reduced Meals



Reflection
Minimum of 3-4 sentences per

1. Briefly describ€ the field experience. What did you learn about t€chnolos/ coaching and technologi l€adenhip from completirg this ff€ld experi€nce?

Watching the challenges of language in a classroom setting where things always move faster than you imagine they will, really brought home the r€alization that we wer€ going to
have to fnd a way to adapt instruction and expectations. There were atso iDstances where it was clear that some ofthese changes might be constructive for all students involved.
Watching decisions play out in real time can be helptul ifyou can avoid subjectiv€ r€ductions and, instea4 look deeper for obj€ctive reasons at th€ mot ofa problem.

2. How did this l€arning relate to th€ knowledge (what must you know), skills (what must you be able to do) and dispositions (attitudes, b€li€Is, enthusiasn) required of a
technology facititdor or technology lead€r? (Refer to the standsrds you selected above. Use the langusge ofthe PSC slandarft in your answer and r€flect on all
3-knowt€dge, skills, and dispositions.)

Ktrowledg€ -

Skills -
I tend to go back to my Gi.rmy's instuctive colloquialism that iher€ is a good rcason we have two eals and only one mouth. Hopefirlly, I do her proud in rny dealings with
stakeholders most ofthe time.

Dispositions -

After watching Sam in the context ofa classrcom, it was clear he had trouble with sone vocabulary and concepts. The problen for his teachers is finding what those words and

areas are. It was difiicult for me to nail those dowr How€ver, it becane clear lhat Sam knew when he was struggling because his demeanor chaDged as soon as his confidence in
his translation was shaken. I decided during the VR trips that iNtead of focusing solely on what teachen could do I needed to ty and tud wa)6 in which Sam could take more
olvnership ofihe timNlation to actively get help when he needed it.

3. Descnbe how thfu lield expenence impacted school inprov€ment, faculty development or student learning at your school. How c the impact b€ asse$ed?

We have struggled ftom time t! time with how our BYOD network can be most etrectiv€ly leveraged. It would now seem that one advantage ofthe eas€ ofaccess BYOD brings is

makes the most sense to make everything available online and allow the student to use whatever resource they curr€ntly need.



3"d Field Experience Activity/Time PSC Standard(s) ISTE Standard(s)

Meeting with stakeholders / 1:55 PM - 2:50 PM

First Name/Last Name/Title of an individual who can verify this experience:
Donna Liska-Johnson / Teacher

Signature qf t(f-n{ivjdpal who can verify this experience:

an X in the box the race/ethnicitv and involved in this field expenence.

P-12 Faculfv/Staff P-12 Students

Native American /Alaskan Native

Students with Disabilities
Limited Enelish Profic

Elisible for Free/Reduced Meals



Reflection
inimrim of3-4 sentences Der

1. Briefly describe the field experience. What did you learn about technology coaching and technology leadership from completing this field experience?

I had a chance to meet with Sam and his teachers. We discussed what I had seen in my observations and looked at some examples of his work.

2. How did this learning relat€ to the knowledge (what must you know), skills (what must you be able to do) and disposition6 (attitud€s, beliefs, €trthusiasm) r€quired of a
t€chnology facilitator or technolog/ leader? (Refer to the strndards you select€d rbove. Use the lstrgurge of the PSC stsndards in your answer atrd reflect on all
3-knowledsc, skills, and dispositioft.)

Knowledge -

Aft€r talking about what I had seen and conpadng that with whal Sam had actually experience4 I provided a Nexus 7 to Sam and we looked at a couple of quick ways it could be

used to help in those situations.

Skills -

As on€ of San's teachen is not €ntirely on board with the collaboration, I fe€l the onus is on me to fnd a way for Sam to take more control- Hopef. ly the tablet and BYOD can give

him a tool for translation and note taking.

Dispositions -

I think we a.re on the right track here. Sam's teachers are a conscientious group. However, weryone has a bad day when their plans do not meet ever student's iDdividual needs and

has to be very observant to catch the la.nguage probl€ms as they arrive. Giving SaItr another avenue for those times may mak€ a differcnce-

3. D€lcrib€ how this field expenence impNcted school inprov€nent, frcutty d€velopmctrt or stud€trt lelrnitrg st your school. How can the imprct be $8ess€d?

help me design haining for my teachers as wel. Since, ftom time to time, we seem to be sepamted by a common language.



4th Field Experience Activity/Time ISTE Standard(s)

Stakeholder Meeting / 8:15 AM - 9:00 AM Element 3.1

Element 3.3

First Name/Last Name/Title of an individual who can verify this experience:
Donna Liska-Johnson / Teacher

Signature of the individqal who can verify this experience:

an X in the box the racelethnicitv and sub involved in this field ex

P-12 StudentsP-12 Faculfv/Staff

Native American /Alaskan Native

Multiracial

Students with Disabilities



Reflection
(Minimum of 3-4 sentences

1. Briefly describ€ the fi€ld erperi€nc€. Whrt did you le{rn about technolory coaching and technology l€adership from completing this n€ld exp€rienc€?

are capable in plotting thei own cours€.

2. How did this learning relate to th€ knowledg€ (what rnust you know), skrlls (what must you be able to do) and dispositions (attrtudes, beliefs, enthusiasn) requir€d of a

t€chnology facilitator or t€chnology lead€r? (Refer to the stmdards you selected sbove. Us€ th€ language of the PSC standards in your rnswer and reflect on all
3-knowl€dge, skills, ind dirpositions.)

Knowledge -

I am seeking to lmd a way to give Sam online rcsources even where all ofhis teachen are not ready to blend his iDstruction to the same degre€. This is not nor will it ever be a

strategy that can b€ set in stone. It must remain fluid to alow adaptation depending on Sam's ne€ds.

Skills -

Two of Sarr's teacbeis are now posting digest versions of their plans in D2L ahead oflhe class meeting which gives Sam the oppoftunity to ch€€k vocabulary problems or get

for this activity. However, at the €nd of day, he is the most knowledgeable individual wher it comes to Sam.

Dispositioft -

I arn heartened that Sam is carrying his device to all his classes now- Time will tell whethff this can ueate real change.

3. Describc how this fietd exp€rience impacted school improvement facul8 developm€nt or studetrt lerrning at your school. IIow c,ln the imprct be rsre$ed?

The most important thing to come out ofthis experience was a renewed sense among my stafihat I am a resource for them across all areas, grades aid subjects. There is a tendency

involve many tools and sklls.


